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Case overview: We are part of a public-private systems change project attempting to increase
access to oral health services for children birth to 5 years of age in two rural counties in
Arizona. Our role is to provide TA, consultation, resources, and continuing education to dental
providers in the area using a data-driven approach. Our problem is that the providers in the
area have not been interested in our assistance. We would love to receive input on how we can
better engage providers.
Asks of the group:
How can we better engage the dental providers in these counties?

Recommendations
Reach out to state or local oral health coalitions or Primary Care Associations (which
often have oral health provider support) and state/local dentist societies or dental
hygiene associations to partner with on engagement strategies. Gaining their buy-in
for project(s) will make it more likely that they can reach their existing memberships
with information about your resources and continuing education.
Local and state organizations (listed above) may also help conduct provider surveys
focused on improving engagement strategies through their membership networks.
With your position at Northern Arizona University, students may be a great resource
for using and sharing resources outside of the school, in the rural counties.
Sharing educational or referral materials about the importance of oral health care and
any oral health focused patient facing resources with non-dental providers (e.g.,
primary care offices) can help improve access to oral health education and services.
Offer continuing education units (CEUs) and/or small gift cards as incentives to dental
providers for taking part in educational presentations.
Be upfront about the cost (or free offering) of your resources, services, and education
offerings
Send personalized emails, rather than group emails, to practices, and/or consider
personal phone calls for invitations or thank you’s for attending.

Recommendations, continued
If you have access to dental professionals who have used your resources or services
in the past, ask them to help you create a testimonial that could be shared with the
network of folks you are trying to engage. Testimonials could include why they used
your services, how they applied those to their work, and why they would recommend
others using your services or resources.
In the COVID-19 era, we have observed that dental providers don’t have as much time
or capacity to engage in training and education opportunities. Therefore, try to ensure
that your resources and education offerings are on topics of interest and are
conveniently available in live time or available on-demand.
Ensure that your data-driven approach includes applicability of content and resources
to the target population (i.e., rural patient and provider). Seek feedback on the content
applicability to the target population from those who have already engaged with the
resources and education, and make changes as needed.

Project ECHO is an all-teach,
all-learn telementoring model
focused on building the capacity
of health providers.
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